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Some of the classlcal economists thoBghl that their 
tion was to describe tEe geheral prlaclixlea.. of esQJioml-c-life-
and not to prescribe the means of Improving society. Igalth, 
not happiness7 remarKel' Senior, is the economist's concexjL^ 
_ who took more seriously the"txxies the^ chose for the 
books they were publishing, thought differently. John Ramsav 
^ McCulloch (1789-1864) wrote in nis preface to"the third edition 
of hi^ Principles of Political Economy (1842): 
W e  a r e i n c l i n e d  t o  d i s s e n t  f r o m  M r .  S e n i o r ,  w h e n  
he lays it down that the economist "is not to give a single 
syllable of advice/' and that "his business is neither to 
recommend nor dissuade, but to state general principles!" 
This, no doubt, is a part of his business; but we cannot 
bring ourselves to believe that it is either the whole or 
even the greater part of it. On the contrary, it appears 
to us that the econqmist l&-licmnd» whenever he sees cause, 
iQ_dissuade,s^_,_ ce!Pi.§iirfi.^-_aid,-iX)iM»end.^„„awit§,.as.„ill'»cii,..as...the 
polJjLiCLia.n, or any-one el&e0 In treating, for example, of, 
:he influence of restrictions c, is he not to censure those 
which, by fettering the freedom of industry, hinder the 
producticn of wealth? and is he not to commend the meas­
ures by which, and the ministers by whom, such restric^ /ty^ ?i^  ^
tions are abolished? The economist who confines hims^f 
to the mer^emmcl-ation of general^prinMBlesA-Jg^ 
as well hitngftif to the PmoiiJliik Aid-
gate j as to.the If he wish to be anything 
better than a declaimer, or to confer any real advantage 
on any class of his countrymen, he must leave general 
reasoning, and show the extent of the injury entailed on 
the community by the neglect of his principles; how their 
application may be best effected; and the advantages of 
which it will be productive. This science has its prac­
tical as well as its theoretical portion; and ±Jafi:__econ-
nmiRt wijll + A his principal fmnrtinns if hp dffgRnt 
nail the PTiblic attentioFTo"'ev^^ institution or ye^ula-
tion which appears, on a—rarpfni'l Tngin ry,, t? 
to the increase of publicfind haBBAnftBS. Unless 
he do this, he can be little else than a mere ideologist, 
about whose speculations most people will, very properly, 
care little or nothing. 
We have elsewhere...endeavoured to point out the 
distinction between Politics and Political Economy; and 
here we shall merely observe, that, though all inquiries into 
the constitution and character of Governments be foreign 
to the business of the economist, it is his province to 
examine such laws or regulations as may appear (whether 
directly or indirectly is Immaterial) to influence the 
production and distribution of wealth. It may be inex­
pedient for him to give any opinion upon the policy of 
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measures involving various considerations; but, if he make 
fair estimate of their influence in an economical point of 
view, and show their probable operation over the wealth 
and comforts of the people, he is acting strictly in his 
sphere, and is entitling himself to the gratitude of his 
country, * 
Many English political leaders .of the ni 
not only read the writTnp^nf thp bep-jr-
ning witti'^dajm. Smith, but aomatimes calTeB upon some of, them 
folF advice anS~'a"gMstance, For example, one of Ricardo^s 
pamphlets on money became the basis of a parliamentary com­
mittee report. Senior himself^ who was for more than twenty 
years a professor of political economy at Oxford, served on 
several royal commissions involving economic matters. 
There was much in classical economy which appealed to 
those industrial capitalists of the nineteenthcentury who were 
seeking for sonie theoreticaT~lusTiTTca?^ for their own bxisi-
hess pra^ti r^^ As they ititerprete?^ it. the subsistence _±iSery 
of wages^was in complete accord with their own feeling that 
hi^ wages would jeopardize incentive and foreign markets. The 
explanation of the sanctity of private property which charac­
terized the classical economists <, and of the need for profits 
and interest, agreed with their desire for a minimum of inter­
ference by government in the workings of business. The class­
ical economists might not always share the faith of the capital­
ist in the wisdom of using more and more macbinery, and the 
capitalist might disagree heartily with the prevailing pessi­
mistic attitude of the economist^ but these differences did not 
hide their wide areas of agreement. 
•Classical ecopntn-f r. thianry • when reduced to practice, was  ^
akin to whlGli_t:he, Enlighter^ ejSLt_,to&^  
q-^iAathgd to the j^aiae4;eexttJ^ ..i:iej3,t.ury,..ajidwhiJsiU-„.iJX.i.$s^ po 1 iti1 
aspsclsj ha&._.beea„.disGu«s©4~An™th©- prex:ediiig:„jstepter7"7 Jol^  
_S±uaxt--M44-l (1806-1873) is an excellent example of the compati­
bility of the two phases of liberalism. In his economic writ­
ings he did little more than restate nns~of his 
classical predece^qrs „and--suppoi^them~with arguments drawn 
from utITTtarianism^, , But for more thari~MTT"ar'cerituFy' KTs 
Principles of Political Economy (1848) was the most widely used 
text in economics courses. ^ 
Both liberal credos — pp 111icaL..and cconemlc —-rppiarded 
the activities of goveriiffl^  ^ as the chle£--:fcte^ a-t-^ ta-.persoiaal 
liberty a as in^^"ff'Tb™"many""^STr6ng appeared to be the case, 
Tfiesr^pledged to emancipate the individual from the remaining 
restraints of political and religious absolutism and to have 
the government delivered into the hands of the middle class, 
* Quoted in J. R, McCulloch, The Principles of Political Economy 
(Edinburgh; Adam and Charles~lBTack, 1864) , pp. xi-xiix. 
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which it was assumed could guide it in such a way as to insure 
the greatest happiness for the greatest number of persons. The 
economic-liberals tended to believe that the most important 
work in snnlPt.y was done bv^uslness in creating the 
possible amoiinj^ of wealthy As AdamSmlth had sug-
gestedj, a progressive society required a minimum of interfer­
ence with that work and with the economic laws according to 
which it had to be performed. No one could hope to alter the 
existence and operations of such fujgdamPnta 1 e.s aa.. 
mair°^~heed for~f^^„ what Mai thus called the passion between 
the sexes, the limltlessness of human desires, the principle of 
diminishing returns^ or self-interest as the primary motive of 
human action. Nor could anyone alter the fact that in com-
pe11 tljon^ -jgatjare "Tiad pxavide.d^ .the,^ jLnv isiCl 
the pursuit of sell-interejal,lnAo conmua^^ 
±TStereiil.a&„.W,e.llo If asked how he reconcij^ d^ the goal of lib-
erty"for all men with a laissez-faire p0j«y^^^lch appeared to 
work for the benefit only of a few, the^ lbeT°a:]^ y/ntilxi-^ -e43Lv 
that under at nnl i rv f^ppnT-fi^ni ty tnr- was 
"ayaiT^^fi tft to take advantage of 
it• Industrial capitalism, he maintained, was a system which 
was open at the top. The relief of the unfortunate, in a sense 
the whole area we now regard as properly subject to social 
legislation, was considered the provinces not of the state, but 
primarily of those who had prospered and who were bound to act 
voluntarily to help their fellow men, 
In England the first great ob1ectiue--o^ g--%he--4r4jaerala.<Jftas 
the establisHment'oT free trade. To this end the so-called 
fiiancb^ter ^hool ^ including such political figures as Richard 
Cobden (1804-1865) and John Bright (1811-1889), devoted them­
selves, W44Ji_the repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846 and the 
Tf^amai ni HP natii pntTfir^i img'~'^fffi£~^ars""^ they achieved^ 
syrr.Ps^ , The liberalau^ .favf^ r^ ii a TPform of the English poor 
laws to pai.ir'?ri¥FfT A law enacted in 1834 established 
workhouses for the able-bodied poor, limiting the dole to those 
who could not work. The liberals also, agitated for the repeal 
of ].eg 1 s 1 aticuoL at long standlng which provided for the regula-
Tion" of such things as... in.terei't.,.„rates. and wages iiiiil whTch 
P^otgcted monopolies» Generally they opposed laws limiting pri­
vate property, governing working conditions in factories, pro­
viding public health facilities in cities, or according legal 
status to effective unionism. They were in almost unanimous 
agreement that the state had no responsibility to exercise its 
powers to assure anything like full employment. 
Few 1f any economic liberals ever carried their-advocacy 
i'^ .ez-^ a^ "e'3?A  ^ with 
all of his enthttsiasr ^  tradenevertheless had recop:-
nlzed occasions when tariffs might be necessary. jjJbjL Stuart 
MilJ .d©.ei^eaz;^BSf^"wIixre the laws governing production "partake 
of the character of physical truths," and therefore should not 
be tampered with, the distribution of wealth "is a matter of 
hiiman institution solely," dependTni^ JlQiL>h<:^  yaws kn^ Tcustoms; 
^ ^ 
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of society o" This meaat -that regulation of the level of wages, 
nfent, interest, and pro fi ts-^Q«ee:-merei-cotild be lustifled. 
The following is a statement of the moderate liberal posi­
tion on the role of government in society, taken from John 
Pamsay Mr.flmn nnh , writing in 1864; 
The discussions in which we h^e been engaged in the 
previous chapters, sufficiently evx&ce the vast importance 
of the government being powerful, and at the same time 
liberal and intelligent — that is, of its having power 
to carry its laws and regulations into effect, and wisdom 
to render them consistent with sound principles. Far 
more, indeed, of the prosperity of a country depends on 
the nature of its government than on any thing else. If 
it be feeble, and unable to enforce obedience to the laws, 
the insecurity thence arising cannot fail of being most 
pernicious; while, on the other hand, if its laws, though 
carried into effect, be founded on erroneous principles, 
their operation cannot be otherwise than injurious; and 
though they may not actually arrest, they must, at all 
events, retard the progress of the society. An idea 
seems, however, to have been recently gaining ground, 
that the duty oX—gxtvernment ip r^ -aird to-the dnmes^ Tc 
policylSlIIiujQ^ ntry^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  almQs4i~-entirelv QjL.a..Jiefi:atlve 
kind. and that it has merely to maintain the security—oJ' 
property and the freedom oj£„,indiis>txy. But„Xts__dnty_is.3 
no meae^s©-«imp^lre----aBd-.-.eas41y--de£ijied-i as those who support 
this opinion would have us to believe. It is certainly 
true, that its interference with the pursuits of individ­
uals has been, in many instances, exerted in a wrong di­
rection, and carried to a ruinous excess. Still, however, 
it is easy to see that we should fall into a very great 
error if we supposed that it might be entirely dispensed 
with. Fr^edomis nnii- as some appear to think ^  find 
of government; theadvamcftmftnt nf thp piiMljc..jnLospei^  ^
x^ nd hapBlji.ess ,..i,s"'tW ejid; and freedom-^^^^aalaabLe in so 
-It In laying 
it down, for example, that individuals should be permitted, 
without let or hindrance, to engage in any business or 
profession they may prefer, the condition that it is not 
injurious to others is always understood. No one doubts 
the proBri.£j:y-~Q±~.govexime interfering to suppres^ .„what 
is, or might otherwise become, a nor does 
any one doubt thati t  may advantageously interfere to gTve 
f acgnCTie^  to commerce by negotiatlng .treaWes wij:h f^ ggceign 
Jiowers, andJby rf>mcw4^tfZL_such obstacles as cannot be re­
moved^ byTTSiHlvl^als. But the interference of government 
cannot be limited to cases of this sort. However disin­
clined, it is obliged to interfere, in an ir\Jinite variety 
of ways, and for an infinite variety of purposes. It 
must, to notice only one or two of the classes of objects 
requiring its interference, decide as to the species of 
contracts to which ±t will lend its sanction, and the 
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means to be adopted to enforce their performance; it must 
decide in regard to the distribution of the property of 
those who die intestate^ and the effect to be given to 
the directions in wills and testaments; and 
quentj^Y „eiagjage„Atself ^ or authorize individuals or associ-
'•aTrdns""to engage_^ '';"Xfr;;;vafIoHs'Is;o^  ^
affjBcHng~fEe'"'Vlghts\ and-l.pterest othe_r^So The Jjmir 
ishlng "oT'inementarv instruction in the ordiimrxJbranches 
of education to all classes of persons, and the estabTTsh-
ment oT a compulsory provision^ support of the 
destitute poor, are generally, alsOj included and appar­
ently with great propriety, among the duties incumbent on 
administration. And, in addition these duties and obliga­
tions, government has to undertake the onerous task ojf 
imposineL_^ d_£ail£XLtJLnfiL..t taxes requirS3.,J;a.jdLalray t^ e 
public expenditure. and ofprovIBlnjifor the independence 
^g~s^cui^fT'15f~~the natioiic, It is not easy tongxaggeiitLe 
the difficulty and importance of properly discharging such 
duties, and the powerful influence which the policy pur­
sued in regard to them must necessarily exercise over the 
public well-beingc But without further insisting on these 
considerations, it is at all events obvious, when the sub­
jects requiring, or supposed to require, its interference 
are so very numerous, and when we also take into view the 
necessity of accommodating the measures of administration 
to the changes which are perpetually occurring in the in­
ternal condition of nations, and in their external rela­
tions in respect of others — that 
dr aw anv t h i ng-,1 i atlee n 
what may be cadled the posit^e^jund^^egative __dutj,e^^^^ 
go5eTnmeEE;™or "^~Tesorve''wHat''fco""" Burke truly termed 
"one of the finest problems in legislation, namely, to 
determine what the state ought to take upon itself to 
direct by the public wisdom, and what it ought to leave, 
with as little interference as possible, to individual 
exertion„ , » <," 
The principles already established show, that with­
o u t  s e c u r i t y  o f  p r o p e r t , y ,  a n d  f r e e d o m t o v e r y  
pmpinyment niQ±. hurtful^ to others, society ca.n Sake )ao 
r'.r>nsiderahXQ--adv^apces„ Government is, therefore, bound 
to, take such measures as may be...efirectua3—to-se<iure.-4^ se 
nb^ects „ Biut~Tl~musT~^t rest satisfied when this is ac­
complished» It will fail of its duty if it do not exert 
itself to prevent that confusion and disorder in the dis­
tribution of property, and in the prosecution of employ­
ments, that could either not be prevented without its 
interference, or not so easily and completely„ It is also 
bound to give every due facility to those about to engage 
in such useful undertakings as cannot be carried on with­
out its sanction; and it should not only endeavour to pro­
tect its peaceable and industrious subjects from the 
machinations of the idle and profligate, but also against 
those accidents arising from the operation of natural 
causes to which their persons or properties may otherwise 
J 
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bs sxpossd,o c...>. 
The previous observations may, perhaps, suffice to 
give a general idea of the sort of objects with respect 
to which the interference of government is required, in 
conducting the ordinary business of society, and the ex­
tent to which it should be carried. It cannot, however, 
be too strongly impressed upon those in authority, that 
non-interference should be the leading principle of their 
policy, anHI3ii5ejEFereln^„Jke- exception in al 1 
ordinary cases individuals should be left to shape their 
conduct a^j3xdi^Etfr^tja_t.helx.jQMa„jHd_gment and d 
and fTTaFTno interference should ever be made on any spec- ' 
ulative or doubtful grounds, but only when its necessity 
is apparent, or when it can be clearly made out that it 
will be productive of public advantage. The maxim, pas 
trop gouverner, should never be absent from the rec6lie 
tion of legislators and ministers. Whenever they set 
about regulating, they are treading a path encompassed 
with difficulties; and while they advance with caution,'^'''^^'^^'^^^^^ 
they should be ready to stop the moment they do not see 
the way clearly before them, and are not impelled, by a 
strong sense of public duty, to go forward. But, so long 
as this is the case, they should never hesitate in their 
course. There are many cases in which government must, 
and many more in which it should, interfere. And it is 
the duty of the legislature, having once fully satisfied 
itself, by a careful inquiry, of the expediency, all 
things considered, of any measure, resolutely to carry 
it into effect, * 
As IndtKstriallsm spread, economic liberalism became a fac­
tor fn~other couktri£ta^. but in eacir"Tl!ere were^varxTf^^ 
the English pattern. ^n the Uni;^ed_S^^^^^ where political 
liberalism had made grekt—gaUSs even before 1800, 1 ndividua 11 sm^ 
was even more pronounced than in Europe, and the econ^ iSc J.ib-
eral here was lilieTy"Tonravox' a protexiJL-JUii&--^ --oallj&d 
infant •industries country from IBri-y^s^competiJbion. In 
the following chapter we shall see""how, xh the person of Andrew 
Carnegie, economic liberalism in America was buttressed and 
modified by the thought of Charles Darwin and Herbert Spencer, 
